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ALL students with a costume change should have a nudie camisole leotard to wear under costumes.
We do NOT have private dressing areas.

If Dance Endeavors owns leotards you can borrow, the costume chart will state such.
If not noted, you are responsible for obtaining your own leotard. As always, tights and dance shoes are the

responsibility of the dancer. All costume pieces MUST be returned to Dance Endeavors after the performances!

Song Name Dancer Provides Studio Provides
Male Dancers
All songs except Hip Hop,
Preschool & K-1 Tap

Black fitted t-shirt, black jazz pants, shoes worn
in class

Varies by song

Preschool Ballet
Frosty the Snowman

Nudie or white leotard (optional), tan tights,
ballet slippers
MALE DANCERS:  white t-shirt & black jazz
pants, ballet slippers

White one piece romper with attached
scarf, gloves, pony holder or ear warmer
with bell.

K-1 Tap
All I Want for Christmas Is
My Two Front Teeth

Wear your own fancy dress or borrow one of
ours, anklet socks, tap shoes (no tights)
MALE DANCERS:  Christmas dress-up outfit if
you have one – or black t-shirt & jazz pants, tap
shoes

Fancy dresses, hair ribbons for girls

K-3 Lyrical
Mary Did You Know

White leotard or borrow one of ours, white
tights, lyrical shoes

White fuzzy skirts w/gold, white hair
ribbon, white fuzzy cuffs

K-5 Acro
Rockin’ Around the Christmas
Tree

Tan tights, barefoot Black short unitard, white cuffs

K-5 Hip Hop
Drummer Boy

Dark jeans (not skinny – need to move in
them), shoes worn in class

Red t-shirt

2-3 Tap
Happy Feet

White cami leotard or borrow one of ours,
white tights, tap shoes

Black fleece penguin shrug, white shorts,
black ear warmer, long white gloves

2-3 Ballet
My Favorite Things

White cami leotard or borrow one of ours,
white tights, ballet slippers

White skirt, blue sash, blue hair ribbons

2-3 Jazz
Text Me A Merry Christmas

Green leotard or borrow one of ours, white
tights, jazz shoes

Gold and green skirt, wristlet

4-5 Tap
Jingle Bells

Teal or pastel leotard any style, tan tights, tap
shoes

Green and gold skirt with plaid apron,
hair bow

4-5 Ballet
Let It Snow

Teal or pastel leotard or borrow one of ours,
tan tights, ballet slippers
BOYS: black shirt & jazz pants

White cotton tiered skirt, white infinity
scarf

4-5 Jazz
Hark the Herald Angels

Teal or pastel leotard or borrow one of ours,
tan tights, jazz shoes
BOYS:  black shirt & jazz pants

White cape, white bicycle shorts

4-5 Lyrical
When Christmas Comes to
Town

Teal or pastel leotard any style, tan tights,
lyrical shoes

Pink, light blue, and tie dye handkerchief
skirt

4-5 Danceline
Holly Jolly Christmas

Nudie leotard, tan tights, shoes worn in class
BOYS: red tshirt & black jazz pants

red and white striped one piece unitard,
white hair bow

6-12 Contemporary
SHOW A
Auld Lang Syne

Nudie leotard any style, tan tights, barefoot Black or Blue dress



6-12 Contemporary
SHOWS B & C
Auld Lang Syne

Black leotard any style or borrow one of ours,
tan tights, barefoot

Silver skirts short in front long in back,
silver head wrap.

6-9 Tap
Hot Chocolate

tan tights, tap shoes Red long-sleeved leotard, Green skirts
with white trim, white cuffs, neckband,
apron

6-9 Jazz
Underneath the Tree

tan tights, jazz shoes Red long-sleeved leotard, red Santa sleep
shirt with black belt, Santa hat

6-9 Lyrical
SHOW A
Believe

Black leotard any style, tan tights, lyrical shoes Navy, turquoise, or gold skirt, hair
ribbon

6-9 Lyrical
SHOWS B & C
Believe

Tan tights, lyrical shoes Red long- sleeve leotard. Red, navy &
maroon panel skirt, red hair bow

6-12 Danceline
Last Christmas

Black leotards any style, tan tights, shoes worn
in class

Blue or orange vest, silver skirt, hair
ribbon, wristlet

6-9 Ballet
Blue Christmas

Black leotard, pink tights, ballet slippers Blue ballet skirt, neck warmer

8-12 Tap
Cool Yule

Black leotard, tan tights, tap shoes red or gold skirts with red overlay and
white fur trim, white fur cuffs, Santa hat

8-12 Jazz
Nobody Cares About Santa

Black leotard any style, tan tights, jazz shoes Silver skirts with pink trim, pink boas,
pink or silver sparkly hats

10-12 Lyrical
Christmas Lights

Black leotard any style, tan tights, lyrical shoes Green, white, gold, or red handkerchief
skirt

8-12 Ballet
Tues 8/9 + Sat 8-12
Beginning to Look A Lot Like
Christmas

Black leotard any style, denim leggings or blue
jeans (not skinny – need to move in them),
ballet slippers

Ivory ear warmers, scarf & gloves

10-12 Ballet
White Winter Hymnal

White leotard any style or borrow one of ours,
pink tights, ballet slippers

White long skirts, hair ribbon

8-12 Pointe
Mon 6-9 + Tues 8-9 + Th 6-9
+ Sat 8-12
O Holy Night

White or pastel leotard any style or borrow one
of ours, pink tights, pointe shoes

Gold skirt

10-12 Pointe
Mon 10-12 + Tues 10-12 +
Th 10-12
Winter Wonderland

Black leotards any style, pink tights, pointe
shoes

Red or Green felt skirts w/Christmas
applique


